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Daniel Elhiberg and Anthony challenges -7 for cause raised 
„-, 

 
Russo, on trial here in connec- against potential jurors today, 
tion with disclosure of the top one by the prosecution, and 
secret Pentagon Papers, failed the defense. They were; 
today in their_ effort to strike - .....johl I. Hietalli., , Challenged 
from the jury all persons who by the ; defense, ! because he 
have ever held government ee'' said Wednesday that he had 
curity clearances, 	 reached the advance "concht-• 

1.I.S. District Judge W. Watt sion" that-  Ellsberg and Russo 
Byrne. Jr.. ruling without cora-

Contention i.:;tbat;--it would: :be 
impossible for anyone holding  
such a clearance to act fairly 
in k case that -intimately !in-
volves government' security 

' regulations.;  
Leonard 4. Weinglass, an at-

torney for Russo, pointed out 
in court' today that /0 of the 
firit, 17; prospective jurors 
questioned in detail either 
hold cicitrances, ,  did ip-,  the the courtroom ' as the chal- 

' 	,..past or ..prec narried to !Omer. lenge, to mrs.; Goldstein was 
one with .11 clean/nee: 	- 	sustained. ' ,:, -. 	• -., 	,....   

in almost all of those inst- Ellsberg's ., chief counsel, 
"..... 	eines,:  the potential jurors Leonard ....B.  . 	..;.-.., DOutLti, had in. ' i have at some point depended suited tbactb!x-e was a sigaift, .1  

fontheir livelihood' on defense cant._ difference between Hie- 
industries 

	

	
, 

in Southern Califor- tale and Mrs. GoldStein. , , i .  nia. ._ 	I.  ' ' ' 	̀ 	.While Mrs., Goldstein Ind.', 1  
Asisin . a Challenge for cated only "sympathy" for the; ;  

cause against Enriquetta A. defense, he, , argued., . Hietala 
Arroyo, for example, Wein-  eemed td,.; be saying that he 1  
glees . said that she might; fiat would consider .'.Ellsberg and, r  f  
that an 'acquittal Of- Ellsberg Russo guilty until 	in:, 

a 
and Russo; could affect the nocent, contrary to a cardinal. ic 
eakijing capacity of her hus- principle of the American jui b 
band, who. works at.,..the .Mn;  A.- I .1 
Doitnell-DVIdtlas Aled t 11".0 '°", "-- ''''3YetC411'ff'n!!  '' 4- 	'r Insisting that heWas-consict. , 
Cow. ; ; " . *•"-,! . cring—Cinly4  the limited  que 

Sitting on the "'Mabel, tion of whether eacir_potenti 
--' Ili4o jury, he suggested, juror could be 'fait and If 

cotild put Mrs. Arroyo In-' ft partial:.  Byrne lolled. the sp.- 
"difficult pusition."' ;,:iit.,.. -1 l'' &id/. 'diallettireal.„:10,-.' calls 

Chief prosecutor 'David R. raised by the defense aga . , ,, , s Nissen replied only Itie.L17_,tn five,ntherirospeetive jurors. ' t  
the defense argument, SaYmg They Included  Mrs. Arroyo 
th he felt jurors could be and Dorothy J BerklY whn. 

Said:, Oak; 05;:,4ustypild porks 
dediditildPmentrol the Mew B' 

1:10 ,=#, rotflb .1,0r1„h rimer 

are guilty; as charged of con-, 
ment, rejeetecl the defenses spiracy,' ,theft 2of government 

property and espionage.; 
• Marie Goldstein, a sun-

porter. of Democratic presiden-
tial nominee • George_ Mc-
Govern, '..who:: said she had 
"definite synintithy" for the 
defendants, but insisted she 
could put, that sympathy asid 
as a juror. 

.There was a loud gasp from' 
defense ;-supporters sitting ip, 

I 

Can;Rowen-R•m- 
r.tifte444.:!thatlit act. 

cents , tfie -notion ttiat.  thteve 
.titaIiiiY.:lnane" case will In 
elude- some 'persons Who;favor 
'Artiericenpolicji in the war 
Vietnam,- aewelriti'lome who 
Oppose it. 	 • 	• 	. 

Put Weinglass...and, Baudin 
sought to challenge Homer R. 
Walla,. who' said he hbpes for 
an 'AmeriCiin "victory," on. 
grounds' that his views . were 
on the "fringe" .of the .political 
Spectrum; The term, "victory" 
IS no longer . even used in 
"high government circles" as a, 
formulation: of 1"-,-;;APterican 
walla Botidlii-dontended. 

.The defense , al:so raised an 
'unsuccessful. Challenge; to ;- 
Louis J. Asts, an Italian imml 
grant -with -little' education 
who speaks broken English, on 
grounds that lie Might not be 
competent. to read the Penta-
gon papers when they are in-
troduced in eVidenee.' 

Nissen complained however, 
that this euMent4oti,Was !`ai're' 

contradicted the 
original ''pbaltion ' I" the de-
fense - that the'' jury-7 panel 
would not include enough Peo-
ple' inthe lower incideoncimic 

• 
Byrne, 1 frequently "cutting 

oft the defense lawyers in the 
midst of their inglitiental:ap-
peered deterthined to lay' to 
corepletetselection of the trial 
jury' this week. Today wakthe 
fourth day of-jury selection in 
the 'case: 	 . 


